Appalachian Community Service Network (ASCN)  □ Basic service, no advertising. Educational, public affairs programming, teleconferencing, community service. Distributed by Appalachian Regional Commission. Transponder 16, Satcom 1. 64 hours per week, sign on 7 a.m. ET; sign off noon, Sat. & Sun.; 5 p.m. Mon., Wed., Fri.; 7 p.m. Tues., Thurs. Plans to acquire additional satellite time in 1981. Cost to operator: 1 cent per subscriber per month for single systems, 1/2 cent per subscriber per month for MSO's. 1200 New Hampshire Ave., Suite 240, Washington 20036.

CBS Cable (to start mid-year, 1981)  □ Basic service, advertiser supported. Cultural programming, concentration in performing arts. 80% of programming to be produced in-house. Distributed by CBS Inc. Westar 3, 12-15 hours per day planned. No cost to operator if offered as part of basic. 15 cents per subscriber per month if placed in expanded basic tier. 51 West 52nd Street, New York 10019.


Cinemax  □ Pay service, no advertising. Motion picture channel conceived by its distributor, Home Box Office, as complement to original HBO in multiplay markets. Distributed by HBO. Transponder 20 and 23, Satcom 1. 24 hours daily Cost to operator: $3.20 per subscriber per month plus 35% of subscriber charge over $7. Time & Life Building, Rockefeller Center, New York 10020, (212) 484-1241.

Cinemercia (to start May 1, 1981)  □ Basic service, advertiser supported. Varied programming of appeal to viewers 45 years of age and older. Transponder 10, Comstar D-2. Distributed by Cinemercia. Eight hours per day, noon-8 p.m. ET. No cost to operator. 9477 Brighton Way, Beverly Hills, Calif. 90210.

Black Entertainment Television (BET)  □ Basic service, advertiser supported (local availabilities). Entertainment and sports programming attractive to black audiences. Distributed by Black Entertainment Television. Transponder 9, Satcom 1 (time leased from USA Network). 3 hours, Friday nights, 11 pm - 2 a.m. ET. Cost to operator: 1 cent per subscriber per month in top 100 black markets. 3222 N Street, N.W., Washington 20007 (202) 337-5260.

Cable News Network (CNN)  □ Basic service, advertiser supported (local availabilities). 24-hour news coverage. Distributed by Turner Broadcasting System. Transponder 14, Satcom 1. 24 hours daily. Cost to operator: 15 cents per subscriber per month if system also carries WCN; 20 cents per subscriber per month otherwise. 1050 Techwood Drive, N.W., Atlanta, Ga. 30318, (404) 898-8580.


Entertainment and Sports Programming Network  □ Basic service, advertiser supported (local availabilities). 24 hour sports network. Coverage includes professional, amateur and NCAA events. Distributed by Entertainment and Sports Programming Network, Inc. Transponder 7, Satcom 1. 24 hours daily Cost to operator: 48 cents per subscriber per year or by contract. ESPN Plaza, Bristol, Conn. 06010 (203) 584-8477.

Galavision  □ Pay service, no advertising. Programming designed to appeal to Hispanic audience. 65% motion pictures, 25% "novelas," 5% sports, remainder varied. Distributed by Spanish International Network. Transponder 18. 5,700-plus hours per week. Cost to operator: 50% of rate, $3.50 per subscriber per month. 250 Park Avenue, New York 10017.

Home Box Office  □ Pay service, no advertising. Entertainment channel concentrating on motion pictures, with some special productions, concert performances, sports events. Distributed by Home Box Office Inc. Transponders 22 and 24. Satcom 1. 9 hours per day weekdays (5 p.m.-2 a.m.), 12.5 hours weekends (2:30 p.m.-3:00 a.m.). Cost to operator: roughly half $9 per subscriber per month fee. Time & Life Building, Rockefeller Center, New York, 10020, (212) 484-1541.

Home Theater Network (HTN)  □ Pay service, no advertising. G and PG films, one or two new films premiere weekly (Westinghouse has signed agreement providing for phased takeover from present owner Diversified Communications). Distributed by Diversified Communications. Transponder 21, Satcom 1. Film length—Mon. through Sat., beginning 8 p.m. ET. Cost to operator: $2 per subscriber per month where monthly fee is not more than $5. 465 Congress Street, Portland, Me. 04101.

Modern Satellite Television (MST)  □ Basic service, advertiser supported. Educational, informational programming designed as alternative daytime fare. Distributed by Talking Picture Service. Transponder 22. Satcom 1. 5 hours daily; weekdays, noon to 5 p.m.; weekends, 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. No cost to operator. 45 Rockefeller Plaza, New York 10111.

The Movie Channel  □ Pay service, no advertising. 24 hour motion picture service. Distributed by Warner Amex Satellite Entertainment Corp. 24 hours daily Transponder 5, Satcom 1. Cost to operator: $3.75 per subscriber per month. 1211 Avenue of the Americas, New York, 10036 (212) 944-4250.


National Spanish Television Network (SIN)  □ Basic service, advertiser supported (no local availabilities). Spanish language movies, sports, comedies, "novelas" and news. Distributed by National Spanish Television Network. Transponder 6, Westar 3. 24 hours daily. Pays operator for carriage: 10 cents per new basic subscriber per month; 5 cents per older basic subscriber per month; 1 cent per per month between 100,000 and 200,000 subscribers. 1211 Avenue of the Americas, New York, 10036, (212) 944-4280.

Private Screenings  □ Pay service, no advertising. R rated films. Distributed by Satori Productions. Transponder 5, Westar 3. 3 hours each night, Friday and Saturday beginning at midnight. Cost to operator: 97 cents per subscriber per month in basic package. $1.27 per subscriber per month in pay package. 250 West 57 Street, New York 10019, (212) 581-8450.

Premiere  □ (to start Jan. 2). Pay service, no advertising. Designed as an all-movie service featuring exclusive product not yet available on other pay networks. Distributed by Premiere. Satcom 1, Comstar D2. Six hours per day Mon.-Fri., starting at 8 p.m. ET, plus Sat. matinee at 2 p.m. ET, 12 hours per day Sun. at 2 a.m. Cost to operator: $3.75 per subscriber per month, plus 50% charges over $10. 10880 Wilshire Boulevard, Los Angeles, 90024, (213) 474-3500.

Rainbow  □ Pay service, no advertising. Combinations of two or three packages—Escapade, R-rated movie service, Tuesday through Saturday; Bravo, cultural programming.